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Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY
Up at 600 ant. today and It was
elaYlight•
This means thet strip, 11 Jon
around the corner
Looked sat the beet window be-
fore we left and a couple of Clird-
Mats were out feeding They are
early risers every morning.
Looking over some drawings by Mx
year olds, first graders. and the
father in the tenitly group depected
was twice as large as any of the
other members of the family. This
would indicate to a rayebologist
that this IS the impression a child
has of the unportance of the fath-
er to the family croup.
Over 900 per sens were killed on
Ke.ntucty highway. in 1946.
The beam ie now filled with
squeals. squeaks and other od d
noses as the oldest at home tries
out the radio that he constructed
at school_
The reale cornea in a kit. but the
student be. to put the thing to-
gether and deat Ls no mean trick. 
Eacheine& has to be installed
and property suedered arid tested
to make sure that there is no than
In It
What is more amazing then any-
thing else is that it worts
The rails worts on both AM and
short wave. The short wave is the
pert that Wilms out the squeaks
sod agewele. However lag night
he was peeking up various and sun-
dry folks way off from Murray,
talking to each other on hem secs
sod other short wave apparatus
The @Mat knows what each pert
does in the recta and whet its pro-
per function is The various co-
t:Ante have a certain part to play
and he learns what these are.
Jesse Steely
Passes Away
In Memphis
am* Steely, age 45 plumed away
yesterday morning at 640 o'clock
in • Memphis. Tennemee hospital.
He is survived by hie "rife, the
former lemmas Vaughn of
one deo‘sur atm. Fbary Mourhera
of Memphis; two sisters Mrs. Ber-
tha Whaler and Mrs Burrus Wat-
ers of Michigan. • leaf-ante,
Mrs Tani Jackson of Flint, • halt. 
MaterMrs Clore Potter of Padu-
cah; three rrandr-hildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews
The betty ell be returned to the
Miller Funeral Rome in Hazel this
afternoon.
Mr Steely. formerly from Hazel,
worked for many years at the ar-
senal at Huntaville. Alabama and
at Watervallett, MIMI York..
7be funeral will be held on
Sunday afternoon at the Hanel
Church of Christ, with arrange-
. merits Inownplete at this time. Fero
James Moffett of Memphis and
Bro Henry Hargis of Murray will
officiate
The Miner Mineral Home of
Haan Is in charge of arrangements.
s
Illtseiber
11 111101111•Andlesmoasimmewsill
Kentucky lake 7 am. 354 el.
drown 03. below dam X4. down
0.7 Water temperature 41.
Barkley lake: Ulla, no dance;
below darn P0, down 1.1
Sunrise 632, sunset 5:46.
Western Kentucky - Partly
elouch and cool today. high 42 to
67 Mostkr dowdy and warmer to-
night 13 tio 411. nab flundee 66 to
Oh
'"Flilastio.eata.
-,
1,4
NIAGARA FALLS CLOSED FOR REPAIRS, or will be when Brig. Gen. Roy T. Dodge (above)
and his U. S Army Engineers crew get started. He points to the trouble area on big
photos in Chicago Rocks on the American Falls have been cascading down the brink for
more than three decades Job involves damming of 8.800 cubic feet at water per second.
Circuit Court
Proceedings
Continuing
One ease eras heard "Iburatier in
Ctilingley Circuit Court and tere
others. botti involving automobtle
accatuntle were minded out of °cwt.
Mgr Camber who Ines011 11th.
street eatencied. received 01.000 to
darner= for property taken by the
state a construct:ices of the new
highway.
The male of Wayne Lovett vs
ellertia Beam was settled cat of
°cant. as ma the aim at Willem
Man vs Recleuvi Ilprd.
Urfa. amen near lit4
COM of Marian Hodges vs Allied
Van Laws which conserns damage
to furrdnare tolearellt.
Tueeday the owe of the Common.
wealth vs William Beene. failure to
comply with orders of the omit re-
lative to child /support, veal be
heard.
Set for Weethesdeo is the our of
Ma Commonwealth ye Cletus Mc-
Daniel. taking the car of weather
without owner's consent
Abio set for Werineetim Is another
case Mashing continnration of land
tor the construction of 12th street
metended. Herman Kelly Ellis is
seeking dierages earned by the state
taking land on the emit aide of 13th.
north of the intersectSon of
1.1th. arid Chestnut.
Mils received 669.000 which was
Ma mount of chomps eganeeted
by Conwrilogoners appointed by the
oourt. He *Mend immedisto fi-
nancial daneges SiflOr pert ofscene
struotures tad to be moved The
state is trying to settle for about
940.000 era Elie is sediegig in the
area of 616.000
Heart Fund Drive
Is Called Success
The Heent Fund drive held Sun-
day, February 20 has been termed
a success by the Intraraternity
Omeriell at Moray State This is
the first year the council has been
emaciated with the drive
The city was canvassed and do-
nations were taken by the frater-
:tales at MSC and downtown do-
nations were taken by the soror-
ities As of now over $475 has been
collected and the amount should
become larger as the outstanding
pledges oorne in. a apokawrian laid.
Tuesday, March 1 MI end this
year's Heart Fund drive as the lo-
cal restaurants will participate in
a "Coffee Day' for the Heart Fund
with all proceeds from coffee sold
on Tuesday golllir to the Fund.
The Intnifniternity Council
would like to express its apprecia-
tion for the many contributions
and urge the local people to sup-
port the drive on Thesclay.
Changing Of Date Of
Primary Is Sought
PRANICFORT. Ky 190 - Seri
C W. A. MoCann, D-Lotesvine. In-
trodisoeci a bill in the Semite today
thawing the date of (tie primary
elerition from the fent Tuesday sf.
tar aw fourth Monitor in May to
the hat fillaturdley in June.
The be Moo extends the dosing
Mire for polling In primary elections
tmen 5 to 6 p. m. This oerrespoivis
with doming times for the general
electiens.
Rev. Lassiter
Employed As
Camp Manager
The Trustees of Jonathan Creek
Hapost Aesernbly have employed
Rev. Harold Lassiter as fulltime,
resident Manager effective March
1, 1966
Rev. Lassiter is a native of Mur-
ray and Calloway County. He re-
ceived his education at Murray
High School and Murray State Ool-
lege He has served as pester of
several churches in weet Teems-
see and west Kentocia and A "11
known in this sectlon of the Mate.
' He is leaving the paetorate of the
Hurricane Baptist Church in Trigg
Word Is Received
On Death Noah Miles
Wired has been received of the
death of Noah Miles age 615, who
pained away in his home in Ger-
mantown. North Chrolina.
He is survive& bee his wffe Mrs.
Ardie Newell Miles of Germantown.
N C.; two sisters Ms, MOT Dar-
nel of Niles, Ohio. end Mrs. Gary
Myers of noise P'our. Murray: one
brother, Jack Mlles of Route Five,
Murray.
He was a member of the Baptiat
Chum& in Oermantown.
Funerai services well be at the
Bilnideig Springs Beptiet Ohurch at
300 pine Sunday and burial will
be in the Sinking Sprirep Ceme-
tery
Pallbearers are Bob Mei, SW&
Mg Galloway, Con Spencer, J. W.
Parbtaa, MII*4100,11
Myer* ^
The J. II Churchill Miners!
Ham is In charge of arrange-
ments. where friends may call af-
ter 6.01/1 •m aunday
College High 4-H
Club Has Meeting
The Murray College High School
4-H Club met Wednewhy at the
school with MU' Linda Jones, pre-
sident, presiding
Glen Sims, county agent, an-
nounced that Se.0 Warren would
conduct a Horse Project meeting
In the Circuit Ooat room o n
Mann 3 Any boy or girl interested
may attend
Winners in the speech contest
were Mies Jane &cite elgrah grade.
'lb Make The Best Better"; Ter-
ry Lee Oben, sixth grade. "Tran-
sportation". Hal Cathey. sixth
grade. "Dairy leidustry"
Other tnanbern arid their 'rub-
jects were Karen Alexander, Dairy.
Karen Stott, Health, Katie Kemp.
A Grit Composer, and Sonny Hen-
ley. Viet Nam Bro Paul Hedge.",
minister of the ("allege Church of
Christ. was the iudge
Miss Kathleen Medley reported
on the Youth Power Conference
held at Louisville
Leaden present were Mr Sims.
Mrs Ernest Madrey. Mrs Cecil
Like, Mtn Arlie 9cott. and Mies
ltadrey. junior leader.
Funeral Of Ruel
Clark Held Today
The funeral of Rust Clark. who
died 'Thursday night at the Min-
ray-Calloway County Hospital. will
be held today at 2.30 p.m. with
Hen Hole Owen and Rev. Oecil
Page offIciating.
'The funeral will be hedd in the
chapel of the J. H. Ctiurchill Fun-
eral Home
Pallbearers will be Cello Clark,
Theron Clerk, Harvey Elea. Yitridel
Wrather. Ray Lackey, end Ray-
mond Todd.
Honorary pallbearers WI 11 be
Jernes Pater. Preston Jones, Ira
Morgan, Aubrey Cook, Joe Parker,
Jewell Hackett, James 1/1011T11118
Harts end %Annie Wrather
interment will be in the South
Pleamint Grove Cemetery with ar-
rangements in charge of the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Horne
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Mem International
Adroit Ma Lupin° Ls a member
of one of the olden stage temilles
In exiatence, the first in line being
Georglus Lupino, who traveled
from Italy to Loudon in 1879 with
a puppet show.
FilmNiewed
By Kiwanis
On Thursday
The weekly meeting of the Mur-
ray Kiwanis Club was held at the
South Side Restaurant on Feb..
nary M. Dr. Harold levereineyer,
who is a professor of biology at
Murray State College. Presented the
program A colored movie entitled
"Between the Tides" depicted the
variety of animal life, both bind
and sea. which live near or in the
ma The fame was borrowed from
the Murreo-Calloway County lib-
rary which has a number of movies
*rich are amiable for such pur-
poem
tierwee sehcentrated on tii
struggle between the many sea
animals in their search for toed or
in their defense amulet each other
The Murray Kiwanis Club is at-
tempting to reactivate the Circle
K Club so any member from the
College who is interested should
contact one of the following pro.
tremors. Arlie Bea, M P. Chris.
topher or John Nethers.
The program for next week will
Include reports by the various com-
matees plus a meeting of the of-
ficial board.
Honor Roll
Is Named At
Lynn Grove
The honor roll for the Lynn
Grove Elementary School has been
released for the first rex weeks of
the second 'gamester. It is as fol-
lows:
'Ohird grade - LaRhea
Vicky Butterworth. Betty Arm-
strong, Ralph Rogers. Jerry Don
Nance. Meek Harris. and Mark
Adana
Fourth grade - George Taylor.
Melinda Taylor, Terry Menden.
Susan Oliver, Steve Dale Tottery,
Gregg Howard. lemma West, Den
nit Morris, and Randy Redden
leiftb grade - Debra Broach.
Hera Cialhoun, Vicki Humphries,
Janey K. and Cbrirge Underhill.
Sixth grade - Jimmy Dodson.
Ray Mattock. and Deborah Rog-
Seventh grade - none.
Eighth grade - Den na Oooper,
Bonnie Molter, Kay raireworthn
Beverly Rogers. Richard Stone, and
Terrell Tldwell
Bill Would Allow
Legislators Expenses
P'RANICTORT, Ky itlet - A Howie
rearmed malina-e to provide 11150
in amines money for each legniat-
or during arty month the Glenna
Assembler Is net to Reareon received
• invertible committee repat in the
Senate lentley.
The bill. tritrodured by Rep. Fred
Menem, D-MtersiNtere wee pealed
by the Muse and will be In line for
• feral vat* Oneaday.
BOARD To earr
The PTA Board of the Murray
City Srhoola will meet on Monday.
February 28 at 3.46 pm in the
office of City School Stienerinten-
dent Fred Schulte.
•
°aunty in order to become Man-
uger of the Camp.
The Assembly is a Baptist Camp
iocated on Kentucky Lake in Mar-
snail County- and is owned by the
following ten Papist Aasociations
In west Kentucky: Blood River, Lit-
tle River. Christian Cieurity. Ohio
Valley, Ohio River, Caldwell (tom-
ty. Graves County, Fulton County,
West Kentucky and West Union.
It is governed by a Fecard of 'Trus-
tees made up of two men elected
by each of these associations The
Assembly is operated for camps
for Royal Arrebareadore and G. A.
gals and for other youth and adult
activities. Papist churches use the
Assembly for retreats, ponies and
campouta
Rev. latesiter is wee-qualified for
his new duties. For several years
he has been active in camping both
as a oamper and as a counselor In
1954 and 1966 he served as the
Director for the Royal Ambastador
weeks of camping
A new home is being constructed
on the Aesembly ground for the
new Manager and his ismily. His
wife is the fanner Martha Gar-
land of Murray They have • one-
year old son. Lie.
Funeral Of Leland
Dunn Set Sunday
The funeral of Leland "T-Nine"
Dunn will be held on Sunday at
2 00 pm. in the chapel of the
Max Churchill Mineral Horne,
Bin Jerreil White will officiate.
Pallbearers will be Pat Wrye.
Gene Wrye. Ehnore Been's&
Hampton Boggess. Jackie Byerly
and Darrell Johnson.
The body is expected to arrive
In Murray late this afternoon from
Highland Park. Michigan and fri-
ends may call at the tuners. home
after 6:00 p.m. today.
Bartel will be In the old Blood
River Cemetery in Callowsy Coun-
ty.
The survivors are his wife. Mrs.
Bea Dunn of Highland Park. Mich.;
two daughters. Mrs Ralph Outier
ras and Ms Larry Heath of De-
troit. Mich.; seven asters. Mrs.
Clovis Etierly. Mrs. Anne Dick.,
Mrs Frances Wrye. and Mrs. Dock
Bogged& all of Murray, Mrs Jim
Hammon of Sebring. Fla.. Mrs.
Macon Wrye and Mrs, Leo Romero
of Detroit. Mich.. two brothers.
Guy and Rudy Dunn of Detroit.
Mich.; five grandchildren; a ha:-
aster Mrs. Milford Hicks.
Also surviving are one half sis-
ter. Mrs William Merrell of De-
troit. Mich.; one half brother,
Buddy Dunn of Detroit, Mich.; one
stepbrother, J. C. Hale of Murray.
Mrs C. D. Vinson,
Sr. Passes Away
Early This Morning
Ifea Clarence D Viranne Sr of
602 Street died staddlinly ni
her ham at 5.15 am., today She
wee 65 years of age.
Survivors are one damniter Mrs.
Pat Windrum of 1617 Sunset
Bled; one non C D Venom Jr.,
709 Ottestnut Street; one sister Mrs.
arch Sinceland of Model. resin,:
three brothers Guy Noire Model,
Tern, Jack of Mayfield Marvin
of Granite City. ; ?Our grand-
°Menem Billy, Jimmy. and Sue
Windrum. and Mart Allen Vinson.
Mrs Vinson was a member of the
First Demist Church in Murray.
The J. H_ Churchill Pineral
Home is in charge of arrangements
which are incomplete at this time.
FETE LEGISLATURE
FRANKFORT, K.y UPS - IA. Oov
arid Mrs Nary Lee Watereleld will
hold a recieption at the Oki Exe-
cutive Mansion Tueeday evening In
honor of members of the General
Anitdy. Waterfield n president
of the Senate.
Training Meeting
Of Cub Leaders Will
Be Held At Kirksey
A training meeting for the Cub
Scout Leaders for Pack 67 at the
Kirksey Elementary &hoot will be
held Friday. March 4, at seven p mm.
at the school.
The Pack held Its annual blue
and gold banquet at the school
with the tables being decorated in
blue and gold crepe paper with
blue and gold candies. Centered
the table was the large decorated
cake.
A potluck supper was served to
the thirty-six children and parents
present with Mrs. Max Hurt and
Mrs. Billy Einntti ae apical guests.
The opening ceremony was the
pledge of the Sag by Den One, Mrs.
Max Lovett and Mrs. Terry Cravat,
den weathers. A skit an Abraham
Lincoln was given by Den Two,
Mrs, James Tucker and Mrs. Ted-
dy Bean, den mothers. Den One
also led the closing ceremony. The
Club Scout Promise.
18 Rifle Teams To
Be Hosted By MSC
Squad Next Week
Murray Mate Oellege will host
18 rifle teams representing nine
colleges and unsversities. at the
MSC Rifle °conventional Bectionel
Match to be held March 4. 5, and
6 The match will be tired under
the rules and regulations set forth
by the National Rifle Amielateon
and both individual and teem com-
petition is scheduled.
The individual course to be fired
consists of three targets, one each
for the three standard positions;
prone. kneeling, and standing Each
shooter will fire for record 30
rounds of ammunition, terorounds
per target, in the required 16 nap.-
urea for a priesible soore of 900
pane& The team COldllie A the
same Each team *tf consist of
four members and the team total
score will determine) Its position
Colleges and universities compet-
ing in this match are: University
of "A, !Muth West nem-
Merl Uruversity. Univernity of MAE,
Baal, Midete Tenneesee State Um-
veriety. 'Diner University. Mama-
siPin State Universal, University
of Kentucky. Western Kentucky
State Coliege, arid Murray State.
Captain James L Perkins stated
stet, "The team to beat is Missis-
sippi Mate foilowed closely by the
University of Kentucky."
Murrav Hospital
Oeneus - Adults e•
Cenar - Nursery
Admimions. February 24. 1966
Baby boy Dick father. Charles).
Route 1. Lonnville: Baby boy Bran-
don (father. Bobby Gene), 411 S.
tith Street; lam Bobbie Josephine
Baker. Route 2; Mr. Josiah Dar-
nel& 1311 Poplar Street; Mrs Anna
Pearl Harpole, Route 1. Farming-
ton. Mrs. Magdeline M. Oolbe. 309
Irvin: Mr Ruel Clark. Box 27
Hasa; ?Ars Novella DuboLse, 420 El
illth Street: Mr Winthrop Howell
Hopson. Route 2, (Itdiz; Baby girl
Baker father, Cecil), Route 2
Miss Lori Rogers, Route I. 'Bitch-
ancan. Tenn.. Mr Buford Brown
P. 0. Box 401: Mr. Ray Jourdan
Lynn Grove. Mrs. Blanch rani
Box 99, Hazel. Mrs. Betty Baldwin
Route 2. Cottage Grove, Term.
Mrs Bertha Brawn. 100 a 12th
Street:
Admemeks. February 24. 19611
Mrs. Anna Morris, Route 2, Ha
eel: Miss Debra Steele, Hardin
Mrs. Lonnie E. Raytrurn. 518 So
111.1r, elks. Virgie C. Furches, Rt
1, Pars R1.11.0 Oakley, Route 4
Benton; Mrs. Anna Harpole, Route
1. Farmington; Mrs. Wilmeth Ray
1200 Main Street; Mr. Joe Clothier
106 8. 14th Street; Mr Ovate Bo-
gard. Route 2. Mrs. Mains Bran-
don. 10th Street; Mr Bill Mart.
900 N. 16th Street; Mrs. Alla M
Hughes, 503 Pine Street; Mr Suet
Clark lExpiredi. Box 27 Henn
Demo Women's Club
Of First District
Plans Paducah Meet
An Important meeting of all in-
tereated member+ of the Democra-
tic Women's Clubs of the First Dis-
trict will be held at the Kenlake
Hate/ on Saturday. March 5, at
1:30 pen.
Mrs. Odelle Vance of the local
Deoneeatic Women's Club said a
new first district director will be
elected at the meeting.
Charges Fly In
Senate; Solons
Reverse Selves
By DREVV VON BERGEN
United Press International
FRANKFORT, Ky. IPt - Usually
sedate state senators philosephied
on themselves, eon" government,
arm-relsting arid ignorance Friday
while moving to rennin an amend-
ment to the administration's high-
er educe.tion bill they had wooed
less than 24 hours before.
The amendment. Introduced by
Sen. 'Porn Garrett, D-Paducail.
would have cement' a new Nate cob
loge at Paducah.
It wend Thursday by an 18-17
vote, by then, accoceing to some
members of the upper chamber.
Ma arm-twisting began.
What tramptred on the Senate
floor during the debate Friday could
be conekiered a classic in Mete gov-
ernment.
A chronologies.' iht of some of
the comments follows:
Garnett, ccennienting on his a.
merriment; °It's somewhat amazing
that a proposition ao merturicusly
approved on Thursday would be re-
considered on Friday."
He acertinual. saying that the
Senate nets idly by and sees its last
sense of exiependenoe" go wan He
added 'lit there is evidence of "con-
sidereble seen-twisting."
Garnet, in speaking an the bill
as a whole, charged that it "seems
against the civil rights bill" bemuse
Kentucky State Coe Is not be.
Int inside • university. ,
alms have bean Awisted."
he reiterated.
Sen. C. Gibson Downing, D-Lexing-
tore came to his sad. "We are be.
ginning today to dentroy it." he
algid of the Senate's inaegrity.
"ft It a sad state of affair; . . .
because of various poetical pres-
sures." he added.
Sere Wendell Ford. D-Owensboro
commented, "My arm is not acee
that merit/in-
/ha. Richard Chin. R-Louienne,
took the floor in diagust and mid he
is chmoring his rote on the amend.
tried. but thn opporike way frcen the
Ma. He rated against It an niers-
day. but said he. for it now.
°The man downstairs controls
you." Sen. Wendell Van Home, It.
Thaw. Key, GOP floor Maks% re.
meted in obvious reference Oov.
Bdward T. Breathitt.
With this San Martin Duffy, 13-
Loulevilke looked hurt. "My iirm
has not been twitted." he mid. -en-
tog Fore as having untwisted arms.
Sim Torn Harris. D-Wortheille,
commented. "I'm so oenetated. I
dont know how I'm going to vote."
He voted for the amendment.
Sen Shelia Kinkead. D-Leering-
tore announced. "I don't plan to
mime back less than 24 hours later
Ind change my vote."
The preeklintr °Mote, IA. Oov.
Harry Lee Waterfield. rose and eta-
el. "1 don't mine with a thing May,
the Senate. are doing, or lbs way
.hey're doing it "
Sen. Richard Fr moire. Dalladt
sugireeted the bill shoind
le tabbed and brougln. back in 1968.
93e motion was defeated.
Demoniac Moor Leader J. D.
Bucionen accepter:1 fault for allow-
ing the amendment to be peened in
the first place, then reported the
arnetwksting "docent amount to a
hill o' beans."
He elm mid that even If the *re-
store had 10 years to consider the
bill. they weelbint study it.
AXED BY SUKARNO -
Harts Nasut ion
(above) a rut of his long-
time post as defense minister
of Indonesia in a reshuffle of
the 97-man cabinet by Preal-
dent Achmed Sukarno.
-
This evened a berrege of dissent
"The floor leader's lack of schol
arship does not apply to other mem-
bers," Freeni.re said.
He added that he is "somewhat
tired of legleistive ernerance."
Sen. Vernon McGinty. R-Louis
vine, mid that Buchman should
speak for himself.
This idea of a four year college
at Paducah was repugnant to
strong supporters of Murray State
College.
One larte backer mid. "We just
can't have another four-year col-
leoe 40 miles away."
Others agreed that it would be
poor economic Manning by the
state to have two schools in such
close proxiMity.
But. Garrett pointed out. In-
creasing college enrollment threa-
tened to outstrip the best efforts in
the field of higher education.
- Others. like Sen, lerymire, com-
mented. somewhat tontru e in -
cheek. -But. Murray will be a uni-
versity. We need, some college*
"Sevirall of those who spoke a-
gainst the amendment Thursday
were senators from destricts whore
university-bound colleges are now
located. including Sen. Owen III-
hnoton of Murray.
'Ihe bill finally pained 294-This
tane without Garrett's rider-arid
will go to the governor for his
signatino.
Then an inunediate onehour re-
trees was called Scene of the sen-
Mora hadn't talked that, much der
Mg the entire omelet amnion
World Day
Of Prayer
Observed
The Weald Day of Weyer was
observed by the United Church
Women on Micky afternoon M St.
John's Illpleoopal Church with fifty-
two women representing six chur-
ches attending.
"You AAP My Witness", the world
theme, was the subject of the pro-
gram with Rev. Robert L. Burchel.
minister of the Eniscopal Church,
as the principal speaker.
Responsive readings. scriptures,
and special prayers made up the
program for the efternoop.
A reconwnendation to amend the
constitution was read by etre. John
B. Watson with the motion being
made to aixept the recommend'',
tan by Mrs C C. Lowry.
An annual business neestaut will
be held 'Mural:hay. March S. at 10:30
a m. at the Goshen Methodist
Church_ A potluck luncheon will
follow the meeting.
The purpose of the meeting will
be for weedy !yin revision of the
constitution eiM tro : iing sessIons
for officers and committee chair-
men. Everyone is urged to attend
this important mseting
KENTUCKY NEWS
BRIEFS
By United Press International
DIRDCTOR NAMLD
LOUISVILLE VPI - Waiter P
Turtle 43. Louisville, was named
Friday director of the new AfIlwan-
kee District in the Chicago Region
IX of the Bureau of Customs. Tine
etc. is presently eppraber of nate
chandiee in the Louisville 411111tcana
office.
KILLED Lit ACTION
WASHINGTON rpn - The De-
tense Department Friday identified
Army Spec. 4 Jame,' L. Fein, of
Negated. Ky., an 1 of 13 more ier-
wiceinan killed in South Viet Nam.
Pleat was a son of Mr ma airs.
Leonard Pain of Addend.
DISTILLFR THEO
ovrrqrspoito, Ky 119 - Thomas
A Medley a rice president of Old
Stvnlev Ida:Dees. died of an alma-
oil heart attack Friday at the age
of 57.
•
w -
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t'Ust Item,
&ionletikaL REPROSENTATIViele WALLACE Welltakt OD, ire Ha
eatared at the Pust Uttece, Murray, Kentucky, tor transmission at
Second Cies Mauer.
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"The Oulaisediee Mine Ansa of a deamainay is ths
apiregnig at its liesemsser
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Quotes Fro. Tie hews
as PILLSb /NIIIIIILNfreftIOMAL
WASHINGTON — Sen. Russell Et Long, D.-La., indicating
his reams ter milling a apeolal Saturday Damon of the Senate
taesy emegiase debate on Preeident Johnson's military ap-
proprittent•bill for Viet Nazi 
'In view of the fact that our fighting men In need of sup-
port cannot lay down their arms on Saturday, it seems proper
that the Senate should be able to muster a live Quorum to
press for action on an urgent measure to uphold their Worts."
LAGOS, Nigeria — Oheneba K. Richardson, head of the
Ghana United party Which !wiped depose President Kwame
143trumah asserting that Ghillie will call for allied help if
Nkrumah tries the regain power:
"America, Britain and Nigeria Will be forced to give us
backing If Natrumah relies on the fcrrces of communism to
bring him back."
WASHINGTON — Sen George Smathers, D.-Fla., urging
a tourist_ban to prevent Americans from visiting France:
"If De Gaulle doesn't want our troops in France Or any
part of the NATO alharice, I don't think tie should get the
money Americans mend in Parts"
A.THENS, Ga. — Vermont Royster, president of the Ameri-
can BocietY c4.14W9paper Editors and edtior of the Well 'Street
Journal, suilleMilltilltlw newspapers can offset eompetition
from the television news medium:
-Take up where the other news media left off. Be more
selective in news and prereide the background in detail that
television can't get
A Wylie Tholight For Today
These are the generations of Noah: Noah was a Miet Man
and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked with Gel.
• —Gonads 69.
Mb is Me story of Noah's Ark and the flood. grport•rays
God's judgment on a sinful world and fl!Ls mercy toward a
Righteous man and his family Let the lesson be brotught
home ID Pala tillbday of mach evil.
Ten Years Ago Today
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By LOUIS CASSELS
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Miss libeite McLean, age 89, died tods,y at the Murray
General Hospital. Funeral services will be held tomorrow
Specialist Second Class George E. Hatiall, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs Mein M Harrell, Murray RowelsFive, is PlaYing
bliketball in Germany with the Army's lbwopean lingineer
flettool team.
The city and county, In wration wilt the State and
through additional help of various organisations, have secur-
ed sufficient funds to open a Library in the Gatlin Building
above-Damian Hardware on the northeast owner of the Court
Square, awarding to Mrs. Clara Griffin, ehalentaa
Mr and Mrs Fred Dale OMNI, 11310 Fanner Avenue, are
the parents of a son, Fred Gary, born PabeKlary 16 at the
Murray Hospital.
2,0 Years Ago This Week
asellha lepetled this week are Set William Smith. Mrs.
ISM Meow llekert H White, L. H PingJey, Sr., Mack W.
Illattek alleillobert Farmer.
Peel "Orietet" Perdue, graduate of Murray State College
the ChM of 1932. is training officer for the Veteran, Ad-
in 18 counties of West Kent icky His head-
011111411 ate located in the auditorium building at Mul-ray
Nate.
Marriages reported this week arr. Miss Yada Mae Riley to
Watson Fl Roberts on February 5, and Miss Jane Ann Morris
to GILndel J. Reaves on February 24.
Ann Littleton, Ann Brown, Anna Merle Fellers, Mantle
Strayhorn, Sue Underwood. Ruth Melton, Mary Anna Hole,
Beth Broach, Charlene Orr, Bobble OrdrICS, Patty Sue Clopton,
and Jo Ann Farris represented Murray State College When
they competed with basketball teams TIMM Other Kentucky
- Colleges in the annual Women's Athletic Arociation at Leg-
al/MU.
30 Year. Ago This Weeklaws.. MIMI MAI
Mies iliarriter Deli Rhodes, 15 years of age. was killed
Tteggdap when die wile gawk by an automobile In front Of
the Rhodes home Otbilr deaths reported this week include
Mrs. Nancy Boggess Cleaver and Torn G Askew. Mies Rhodes
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhodes of Lynn
Grove.
A huge darn across the Ohio River near Paducah at Gil-
bertaville was vistialiard by Tennerse Valley Auttioritg en-
gineers as the answer to flood control and navigation prob-
lems On that streani.
Two Members of the Murray State College faculty, Mles
Lillian -ManOrell. and Prof. W J. Caplinger, are authors of
twoertieles published in the February edition of the Kentucky
School JOuntai.
A large Still of about 260 gallon capacity was deetroyed
Sunday morning by Sheriff Carl Kingins and deputy J. I. Fox,
working with federal agents The still was found within 200
yards of the Center Rideg School. The officers also destroyed
16 barrels of mash and one half gallon of whiskey.
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NNW TOME — i4eDodge
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plant at Fordyce,
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an avenge annual reee ci eV
per cead in selling la In/Mon in a
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were reoffered to the pebble priced
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Both Abraham Lincoln, prudent
daring the Clvil War, and Jeffer-
son Davis. preddent of the Coe-
fecieracy. were born In the state of
Kentudo.
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— Before You Buy, See 1,1s! —
103 N Seventh Street Phone 753,6211
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arrvage ice laser$ eggilignsta 11111111111
CATALOG SALMI OMMIKIL Bout&
Ade eb3pping Center. 31.6.0
STORE MANAGER WANTED
MUST BE WILLING TO WORK
* Pleasant Conditions.
* Grocery Background Helpful.
* Must Be Able To Run Cash Register.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY
WARY OPEN
For Men Willing To Work.
9fiND RESUME TO:
BOX 32-p, MURRAY, KY.
POR ROW
1aI6tox 55' Pr. 2-bedroom Mobile
Home. for rent or sake. Phone 766
790'1. 1K2C
PURNMARED APARTMENT of
three roma and bath, alio private
drive Way. Couple only. Pa' infce-
eallitan 75116116.
WASTED
011119MAN 111111PFIMIRD pigoy be.
Weal 6 weeks sad 3 months old.
DWI csil 7634003 or 436-66416 nights.
F-38-C
ONE 16" boos M. Oak '103-4699.
F-76.0
Wel TO WORK It butusbeeping.
Age 26-45. Pull time eariployment.
Apply Shweay-Osiloway County Hos-
pital. Phone 7664131.
WANT TO BUY
U19103 Mt or M h W re-
velvor. After 6 p. m.. EffIlibe Drive,
TPNC
AT THE MOVIES
'TOR CAP1T0L AND DRIVE-IN
Information owl Mli-334.4 matt:Imre
TPC
Teimpillit-tOSSUCI by adventure and 'elle
STOlifildr TIME
by Copt. Allan R. Bosworth
nand. Talus Marity ern to
wow' through • fifteen-root
sunken tunnel, at alcoves
weeps the trappers dogs were
novena. before tete remised the
dsvelliag at moiled level
Skins an the frogs. mud
floor. halr side down, mode a
carpet; other skids, as* side
up. were tor sitting awl sheep-
tag
Taloa knew a growing feel-
ing of miaow The warn and
the roof closed hi oppreosively
and dripped in direct proportion
to the number of humans who
gave off body heat, and to the
seal-oil lamp and the fire: the
frozen mud g-radually melted,
and such a bowie would barely
last the winter.
Mas little better than an
*Panel shelter- -a den; it waa
designed only for lying down
in it offered no privacy.
ML Dough!' closed the roof open-
ing se aeon am ids moonfaced
wife had Mialidied cooking an
uneuevory Nom of entrails and
other doelleful &Oracle.
The fri.ntily ate the stew with
great smacking sounds while
Taloa left lbw own tin plate
untowhed They -emits, noisily
on marrow bones, which were
Men thrown into Use tunnel e
Vii doss They dipped chunks of
seitl Slobber into • common
bowl of rancid-smelling oil sod
devoured thla with gusto
Talus got to her feet "I-I
will go outside • Little!" ale said
faintly /"You stay"
Air* McDougall. a long doy
bonind ntni, was no; through
eating "Aye. lam." he said,
waving a Reentry eand. "It takes
a elt of menhir Wed to---11614
1 remember event Don't Saab
yourself about it Have a breath
of air but come hack Into the
wererith before you get chided.-
Ulu^ midden* burst into
d'seirCesilind Pb sod began to
run. Mirmhling and sliding.
tows", Use Bedford Lima And
then a man leaped from behind
• Faiunio hut and grabbed her
She screamed once before he
intald nap • gloved Med ova
her mouth She saw his face
lam awl it was Tony Freitag
He had pure murder In his
eves--ise Issid • knife Wade, Ice
cekt. under her chin,
irrnt mining me!"
viva. sobbed. -Please -iet me
man gas arm peussass_ marpor atsw Ooirs 1998OF Alm & •••t Ototribeasel fang Ireetures
CHAP'TER 34 la warm and beautiful sound.
AI.F.X M.La.u4i s house was ifea. she told herself, ehe loved
the iregest and best on the Ibri!, Fri
But :hi, she shook her heat
PRI"
The flat of the knife pressed
litordsri earl Atm then 
• Itle Waft
•Tellgt1 betwe me alone?'
"Listen, Takla- -listen to me!
I-et me take you hoes to Port
Lloyd. I meet tea bri that ISM
any longer. 1 love you. Taloa-
I want to marry you Don't you
knee me • little?"
Tattle only half believing,
dried her eyes Port Lloyd! The
dream woe still open her: the
Ogg, mon ot Port 1,,toyd and
from the novel published by Harper C ROW. CUP111101i C tiltliddlisa A Bosworth.
"Row?'" asked pittratuly
"How can . uu go" I know abaft
deserters. Tony At Port Lloyd,
when the ships come. the de-
enters hide They are amid.
No. you are talking Iles again
You cannot go -
"Yee, 1 can--I win go! I have
• friend who will help me. Cap-
tain Shinn. We will go see him"
It was left at that_ Talus
%vein back to Alex McDougall's
hut, and in the morning accom-
panied the trapper and his vette
aboard the Bedford boas.
Tony Freitas didn't get
aboard until noon, and justice
was swift All hands were
called on deck to witness pun-
ishment. Freitas was triced into
Use rigging, and Soon Raney
laid ten lasisea on his bare bask.
There was no cry frorn Preitaa.
but hole grew blackar In kis
mart
only faint *lege el seraese
rising turn use rising' num/
out &ea and DM most at the
isisn amid be ems ollishing one
pnided eggllem at Joe to
min their wag hook to the
A siash VON. AM Olin-
WrIld in Mile fa Asap Ilidains
Csolel• Ernes. and
Clephin Oboe WON those. and
apparrafair hal ReMuni=
Mike mita*
Mess 111.06, had thought so,
just a hoer arbrites earlier. He
hod it been to bed. either.
He told Potter and Newberry
that he didn't want to stick his
nose into another ships disci-
plinary problems-not unless he
was needed to help restore
order. He had one, he said, of
his own, and then he went below
to get ready to go after Frettas
and the other demarters.
"Yonder comes Afton and
Mar Marcy!" Newberry said
"McDougall's with 'ern."
Potter said nothing He saw
the trio coming down the beach,
and debated sending word to
Scrin Bailey; be saw them stop
briefly Witil the group be front
of shinree hideaway. and then
Susan stittlenly ran out ahead
of the others, and she was cry-
ing.
Afton caught up With her
and gave her a hand over the
treacherous slope of Ice, and
Wm Pinter was at the ride to
help her to the (leek.
"Is Taloa - did toy sister
come back aboard?" she ask..1
"No, Ma'am." Potter sail
"Not fee "
Illurnas send flew to her
MOSUL "IOW the gasped "ffri
sornsibieg bee•aappessei to her
Mr. Pseene--seusetbing tr.!, ita•
ham hammed-to her! I know It
• • •
r110.11 tige Peters journal
• entry:
Tuesmiy. April 11th. As
Heaven le my whom' I hope
Flavor see &owner le Hrs.
Ilk. the in* 12, and 1 mite
eel mil to tame Whaling
Knelled& again for all the Tea
Is, China, at Sunset last nate
a Storm Tide rote & the ice
weaved & split & tore at the
Ships In the dark. For a while
It was Touch & Go. Captain
Halley put Klee Marcy ashore
with Mr. Afton & the Mc-
nougat's & we got All nanda
aboard except 5 men believed
Detesters, OM Antonio reel-
ma. G. W. Blount, A. Mel-
konlan. P. Vinegar & Jonn
Waterhouse & then It was
disrovered the Ambergrvaw
had been tele probably try
the above named Also Mho
T. Marcy net aboard but bops
she is safe with MilicitriOn The
Rost Dock wrecked & all nite
no communication with the
/More on arse of ice heaving
enough to - een a man -in 2.
The Shinn /Mips had heavy
Mintage & a large No of their
men rioted on the Island
made fires & broke into 1 of
our ice novena We could
Mill them cooking meat &
Captain Halley said well the
Poor Devil, are hungry &
besides that with the lee
going wild how can you stop
the thieving. So ends.
Fleet faint. daylight titre gene,
reluetantly tato a sky growing
heavy With stifle., lead-colored
clouds and showed the sailing
vegetate Intim at varying angles.
'hie Me ol made curaidonal
iietrnng mints, and plied deep
along Ute shore.
Too gay at the night bad
also ebbed. Neither 1.1ge Pinter
nor Timothy Newberry bad
beet- to bed. Watching from the
poop at fleet light, they saw
fibte J2roke into a fresh storm
of weeping and groped her way
below with McDougall clumsily
trying to comfort ber.
William Afton, very sober of
countenance, drew Potter and
Newberry to one aide where'
none of the crew could hear.
"The Captain will waist es
all In the cabin," be said "Andy
.Shinn's been done in."
"Killed, you mean?" New-
berry gasped. "Dead?"
"Quite. Some of his owe
broke Into his club 'eat night
lookbig for rum--they though!
he'd gene en a minting trip
Thoy-tened Mei In bed St Mex.?
eightUea, Captain firiame
said. 'they also found sense ot
Tokio*  clothes."
'than Marcy may very
well hove Sormid orir In his
PRIM at thee esemosa but
Men Jacob Ind aurielbobriew
Ink is Ms wins. ear Same
lash more After red-blooded
old Matthew, n ho hail
the seas and d red t hi
110067111S. . . The .i44, COS -
thine. here tomorrow,
j#11111~11.10 1 wiwframile'
• • 
•
• •
•
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Business OppoefUfliitoll ,estakcy, take apposio.
TOYRiCHITE113: Highly Lucrative
Toy Rowe Pert or Pub Time.
Entabbattl and service ipectacular
selfuervice "TOY MART" Daniels
in drug storm rime stCra, markets,
etc • using oar expert sales mak
Since of toys are in the millions
daily.
OPERATE FROM HOKE Ground
floor opportunities are being offer-
ed to moment. min and women.
allo Jahns al togs by you * **Wy-d.
nne In -NOT A JOE: but an op.
pertuntey to pet law • business of
pour own that, eon be started on a
part tune bases and dervelleped into a
buf. proftledge, 511-densbusdnem if
you ere iindellicess sod sincere.
The work involves the servicing ef
these amounts on a Weeekly basik
to rae elmetr ntwesir ay te re io t atart;2 to 4 sasolzhni:m:au
car-.references and tettliniMUM Calb
immenseint of MOM for equipment:
merchesighse -.The PO,
tent1i61 1128811130 accelleot
Mins erawaerVady.
INvarrigENT114 RETURNED: Om'
unusual berms plans returns yap'
attire seesilug nodal sod idiom
expansion without additional lb
vestmeat,
Mar all Its advantages this is not a
'got rich quick buelnese" but a
chance to get stlprbpi a
that an be the tuning pita er
your careen
Flame lib not Mir ad it Yon
are not qualified as areas ere Ilinte-
ed and are expaciten Si be amignodi
gulobly.
Prn apariimei lihneigh and first
miankisaidlles, op mil or wire lov-
as plamalimborier. TOY DLEr1111.
111 11101116, UPC.. MIS West Imperial
12111 001/t Iterteal. Califiarma.
riv
XPF-41.71TIZI..1 ..!=iffitCOCT Apt IQ.
ciNt4x1 at Laitswoy Elbxeb. Pas inhol
apd  cE
Ett.00 Pt Menth, Ph 711atie .6917,
rriuy, Ky.
Mei MMA liiiniencla MO Cr.
'1116-81411 er see Kenny Me MI&
Coliege Aron Read.
.110•P BAY lor s, She car bale.
Reuben flesigisen. Phone *MM.
AMP
6'7 ACRE FARM, 2 hams, 2 alto*
barns, me Mingo° barn. See 1-gille
Wdsher, 1 Mid 10$1.115'
P-28-P
PROPOSES NLYIITE HONOR
WASHINGTON 1ST - I. Bob
WiLwn. R.Carif PrePolleill baled OW
the Navy's next ulighear a....att
oarrier be nenied Re efilet
An. Choler W Nintra-"the men
giaile the aininoit Mawr a
gptent end formidable element M-
OW elsehre."
iniandbang hel reragution. We-
in& prodbed Nitrite for his "Mime
Mutes and . . . UnDeltrithOrt WNW Sr
ilbionegy sod planning Phi one cop
ineatere the steteade
last our onion Ins Mr the cograg..
eons sod OREM leaderatep Adm.
Nine' gave car Pacific Plea whoa
ships tr•ere
ALMIN 1111110ALLOD
tIVAgRIINDIVON len - Former
Aimbareador Ocesece V. Alen M.
has hen reerdied from retirement
by Me MVOs flessettnent to berme
director or Its Foreign fiervite Iti-
atierne, eitecine March 1.
Allen reernal 10 1010 sew ••isor
arrow It Rea feign servioa Hie
lish ens dbonor if the U. 13,
Infretrn haws from VIM to
•1600. Morn eslimment he boa
been mains se 5114101011M Of Abe
Tobacco Inntitaste, Inc., In Venging-
ern.
FOR SAL e
LE11113BOON ROUSE aenterne tlBr
harn, nom Goings By owner. 11111
Edna. Phan 756-1761. T-P-C
10 311:13CK Special Delux.• 44r
den, V-6, automatic tric....tnitvion,
• wall tires. Mien g.itto, loco'
air. MIMS& JIM hymn Dm Alley.
MC
YOU saved and slaved for wall to
wog carpet. Keep it urn with Blue
Lustre. Rent elsotrac tawnpcoer
M. nor Hamm of Oubs. iza-c
IRe)1151MOURY RAWM gocd. $15000
Oall 753.5797 or see at 612 Ellie
Drive. F36-P
$haiks Can't
See Itt(t
WAORDICATQF - Elbarks
may seem to go berserk at tunes
lag they never see red..
Not certain *pp eliade• or red,
anyway, and 'lit this Act lies hope
that man al 87ing Wit boltY be ahle
to Rented hianslf mania shorts.
the American lanitute of
eel dr-Map* Salggileted
Tbe AIES a Mort on a
voek•ilorla stferginitan heid recant-
b' at Minna in the Bahamas by
.• lot of maientiets who have been
studying *wipe to floc( out much
things as how herd they can bite
and Neter thee Oceleef in be on-
risen. to ceetaln
The Weenver, that. Maria are
blind to some shades of rod was
trade y Cr. Robert F Mathew-
son of tOlo Lerner Diarthe tabor-
a.tory at BOOM tied Dr. Kenneth
O'Clower of Auritralis.
"A cloud of red dee around a
me.n in the ma," Mathewson said
-wiegbt hide hOrn MGM goarto Watch
as the alerined adopt* is hiclitiec
the latKiPead It *eta"
Octopus ink, the stiontiot noted,
"contains a desk red figment"
Mier* have been tearing up
each *men NOP es_ their had
Mann to ever nine herran beings
011ate afrti maninee. They have
'hem alealskas 'UMW% the Wee for
*Ma M119 maim mere isecoreing
iniCir. Fhb Soneedier of the Aran-
ican Museum of Nattinal History,
whereas men la a relative new-
Minee
hoif man can sow lake arbtain-
age of shorts-red blinicineers" to
frOM/i111.11111“ It time be did
&WI noted that this new
41111111111111Y0 glnettalin "may prove
1111110001 be Miltrenswes meeting
raggeeely aael all others in ami-
situat. at sea"
BATHROOM LINEUP
NMW VOGUL MO - Insisil an
mash .brola and a emend
mainline amigos la Me baihroord.
the Cleanliness Bureau suggests
A labor.41915. hiuruiaughtar
elini wield work. eilt ha One In the
roarieliss mak bum Mien the
bathroom cualoseerw tate up outmode
ebe dom. Prneher. etch • challie,
makes it railer for the adults to
ougarram *le yawns ben unil-be-
Aire-ems maw&
SEE THE MOST
GORGEOUS SI Gist(T
IN THE waRLVP---
ONLY A NICKEL
[..-1 D LIKE To KNOW
ph. WHAT'S GOING ON HERE -
I'm I N'tEAN ALL THIS
WHISPERING,'
CH
i
t
lie
1-Moccasin
4.61simsd maim.
9-Once around
track
Whew
Maw of atlas.
14-Gwelo's high
note
WIWII01•1401/1 4
17•Goanilite.inellit
69-Coabod
281-Heoplor
21-idords
2344oisalwi• PH
24-dockfis•
VASA@
stinithet
rafforped
tlita nalt WOO
a 14.001.01
446/0"Wie
&WO, lonely
3.-Pgint
3:•Teeent
33.tars
34./.•ipoir,
41-0.non mese
4301lay ewers
44Eensepais
46-eire his
4/bOomaren
woman
52 Meadow
53 Worm
54 Pispams tor
Si
1.Gort food
CROSSWORD PU7.7,1,E 41"*"
ACROSS tisdaddis
341ilatur• erns
4-elerriment
5-Lubricate
6-Hebrew month
7-Chareclensbc
I-Weakens
9.Lootwil
ansWerend.ngey
10-A Wats lobe..)
11.Eisonty
11411er's product
111643enger
20Ssisitmg
21-Compre
22 Shore birds
23 Headgear
25-Country It Asia
21411orebip
28-Cheer
29•Rreo• swim
31-Vapor
toeoll
Yesterday s Rade
BC 7
" f•-i•IlilU 0121
LAISSf.'31ELlito,• isnonia
exits Sli1
F713PriCit0e.".,
=TM 37'7:
P/OH-3
Qv:ITN glfiffliliLl
MVPLltJU1imoo
32-1-lerciebeeed
beat
35-Ons.aughts
364 ebbe, fish
37-Glass cor•tainor
39-Grosiod
seleebtle
40-Strse
42-teaming
24
43rnite•-411114onal
44-Gait seeired
45 Minim
46-trait seed
47-kamprry
**Mate Moo
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ATTENTION BOYS
An excellent paper route in Murray-is
open. We need a good reaponsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.
artivic47"ta4j2Rfo evr
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WON DE UL
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